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Gathered in the

World of Melody

Interesting Notes Concerning Musi-

cians at Home and Abroad. .

FIRST SYMPHONY CONCERT

Classical Muslo tollo Rendered by Local
Tolcnt-Nc- w Song by a Scranton Compos-

er-Pauline
Gllden-Chapma-

and the Ladies White Orchestra.

The' first copies of "Darling Helene,"
the new song by Edward A. Nlven and
Ueorge Noyes Rockwell, were placed
ou sale at the city music stores this
week. "Hailing Helene" in a sentimen-
tal song of the mt.nt attractive class,
and possesses qualities that will no
doubt make It one of the popular selec-

tions of the day. The words are writ-
ten In Mr. Nlven's best- vein and are
well calculated to appeal to the hearts
of all possessing sentiment In the slight-
est degree. The opening stanza, as fol-

lows, Is supplemented by two others of
equal delicacy and pathos:

There's a name I recall
"lis the sweetest of them all

The dear gentle name of Helene.
The blossoms that grew
In the fields that she knew

Mourn sadly for gentle Helene. '

And they sigh
And they ery

In tho meadows and glen
Oh! darling Helene, come hack again, i

In his handling of the musical theme
Mr. Hock well bus been equally success-
ful and has produced a snug that em-

braces a simple, yet charming melody;
of which It woiild seem one might never
the. The music Is written in the key
of E flat and has a range from d to f, a
little more than an octave. In the ar-
rangement of this fascinating air to Mr.
Xlven's lines, Mr. Kockwell has demon-

strated anew his rare ability as a com
poser and has produced a work that
will In all probability net handsome
financial returns.
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The announcement of the date of the
first concert by the Symphony orches
tra, which will occur on Friday evening,
Nov. 'ii, will be received with pleasure
by music lovers In this city. Few peo
pie appreciate the undertaking of the
organization of a symphony orchestra
In an Inland city and Theodore Hem
berger's enterprise and efforts to ele
vate musical taste In this section should
receive the hearty endorsement of our
Citizens. The symphony orchestra that
will appear at the Academy of Music
fin Friday evening will Include fifty-Tw-

performers, drawn from tho pro
fessional and amateur ranks of Scran- -

ton and AVilkes-liarr- e, and . the pro
gramme presented will be all that can
be desired by lovers of the classic. In
addition jto the flie orchestral pro
gramme presented, Joseph PIzzarello,
one of the greatest pianists, will render
selections. The organization of the
Symphony orchestra lias not been per-
fected with the idea of great financial
rotitrns, but simply for the purpose of
elevating the local musical taste, and
It is hoped that the movement Will re-

ceive the support of every music lover
in the city.

II II II

The second entertuinment of the
Frothlneham series will take place on
Monday evening, when the Ladles' Or-

chestra will be assisted by Fred Emer-
son Brooks, the California poet-hum-

1st. The young ladles of the popular
orchestra will render a new and pleus
ing programme, In which the soloists,
will have ample opportunity to display
their particular talents. Mr. Brooks Is
wild to b one of the best of his class on
the lecture platform.

II II II

It Is well known that theatrical talent
was hereditary in the Wagner family
and simply reached its climax in Rich
ard. Johanna Jachmann-Wagne- r, who
died on Oct. 16, aged Oli, was a daughter
of Richard's brother, Albert, the dra-
matic tenor. When Richard was royal
conductor at Dresden he heard his
niece and was so well pleased that he
secured an engagement for her at the
Royal Opera, where she created the role
of Elizabeth in "Tannhauser" at the
nge'of 17; a performance which pleased
him so much that he made her a present
of a gold bracelet. This was the begin-
ing of a brilliant career as opera singer,
her voice combining, according to L.um
ley, "the resources of soprano and con
tralto In one." She was a favorite of
Meyerbeer, who often accompanied her
when' she sang for King Frederick
William IV. When she lost her singing
voice she became famous as an actress
13 lit In 1876 she sang some of the minor
parts in the "Nibelung's Ring." In 1S82

slie accepted a professorship of dra
rhatlc singing at the Royal conserva
tory in Munich.
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' Jonan n Strauss was thrown into
Btate of nervous exhaustion and Insom-
nia by the excitement attending his
ifubllee, so that his physician has or-

dered a period of absolute rest for him
At the' special performance of Strauss'
operetta, "Die Fledermaus," given at
the Imperial opera, the price of seats
ranged from $5 to J35. In Hamburg the
Jubilee was celebrated by a cyclus of
Strauss operettas, Including six of the
fourteen ho has written.

II II II

Another boy phenomenon this time
ft violinist has reached these shores
In the person of Juanlto Manen, the 10- -
year-ol- d "Sarasate of the Twentieth
century." Manen Is a Spaniard, by
birth, and first saw light In Barcelona,
Spain, on the March 14, 1884. At the
age of h years his parents noticed
a marked and decided inclination to
ward music, and he received his first
Instruction at the piano then. At the
age of 6 his father wanted him to study
the violin in addition to the piano. For
the first days he had to struggle with
the fact that the small size of Juanito's
hand's hardly mastered the first posi-
tion of the half-violi- n, the smallest to

i found In Barcelona. In spite of that
obstacle, which he overcame after
two weeks, he was enabled, after three
months' study,' to play the entire scene
of "Miserere" from the fourth act of
oTravatore," transcribed from the third
position with such finish and spirit of
pxpresslon that It called forth the ad
miration of all who had the opportunity
to cheer and admire It. After that there
was no doubt as to the promising career
of JuanltQ. In addition to his father's
lessons, Juanlto, at the age of 7,- had
performed on the piano, with the ut
most precision, the Fugues of Bach,
At the age of ft he gave his first public
concert at Valencia, and scored an Im
mediate success. The praise lavished
upon the young virtuoso caused Manen
to give up the piano and to devote his
attention solely to thevlolln. He ap
peared before the queen regent of Spain
last summer, rendering the most ulfll
oult compositions to the astonishment
nnd delight of the royal party.

II II M

From' every direction come prophe
cies for a specially brilliant Season In
the-- musical world. New York antici
pates a remarkable season of Italian
nnd French opera to begin this month
and a, season of German opera to begin

In February. These operatic organiza
tions will afterward visit Brooklyn,
Boston, Chicago and St..ltuls. In the
largo centers permanent orchestras are
about commencing their respective sea
sons. New;-Yor- hu.3 Damrosch with
his Symphony orchestra; Boston has
Paur with a Symphony orchestra; Chi-

cago has Thomas with a Symphony or
chestra and Buffalo has Lund with

Symphony orchestra. Victor Her
bert Is directing Gllmore's band In
New York. Seldl will travel through
the country with a large orchestra.
Sousa has been playing continuously
for months and will close a long series
of concerts about the holiday time.
Then there is almost no end to the num
ber of societies In the various cities.
Perhaps the greatest society celebra
tion will be the New York Llederkranz
Jubilee to take place Jan. 9, 1SW, to
celebrate that famous organization's
fiftieth anniversary. Moreover this so
cMy has decided to lake a chorus of
not less than 100, with distinguished
professionals, abroad In May for a con
cert tour In Europe. In addition to the
large societies, there are Innumerable
smaller organizations and concert com
panies all anticipating a fortunate sea
son. Church choirs are working ac
tively to give satisfaction, nnd as
Christmas approaches we hear more of
the preparations for this great festival
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Pauline Glidden-Chapma- the celo
brated cornet 1st, who will appear at the
Frothlngham on Monday evening at
the entertainment given by Fred Emer-
son Brooks and the Ladies' orchestra
Is u resident of Oneida, N. V. Although
not yet twenty years of age, this ar
tist has a reputation as the most dis
tliigulshed lady cornetist In the world
having performed upon the Instrument
from childhood up. Miss Chap
man Is a tall, handsome blonde and
possesses personal magnetism that at-

tracts the audience the moment she ap
pears upon the stage.

. II

Eleanor Mayo, the prima donna, who
delighted Scrantonlans as the Princess
Bonnie Als week, is a daughter of
Frank Mayo, the well known actor.
Miss Mayo was educated in a convent
at Elmira, Her first appearance was
made in New York city, where she
made a decided hit. The opera, how-
ever, in which she appeared was a
failure. WUIard Spenser saw Miss
Mayo and at once decided that she was
the ideal of the title role of his new
opera. He offered, her an engagement
at her own terms. Acting upon the
advice of her father. Miss Mayo de
clined to warble for less than $fU0 per
week, nnd Mr. Spenser readily closed a
contract to pay her that sum, which is
the highest salary paid any comic opera
star with tho execeptlon of Lillian Rus
sell, who receives $750 per week.

Statements made last week that the
Ladies' White orchestra would return
to Boston, it seems, was somewhat
premature. The orchestra concluded
Its engagement at die Frothlngham on
Saturday evening, but the members,
with the exception of the leader, Miss
Chandler, and Miss Packard, cornetist
were by Manager Lalne.
The orchestra, since the departure of
Miss Chandler, has been under direction
of the talented young violinist, Miss
Mouser,
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SKAlltJUAV ERS
Gounod's "Faust" will have Its hun

dredth performance In Paris this month.
Siegfried Wagner Is now In London con

ducting Wagner concerts In Queen's hall
The Catholic choir under Haydn Evans

is rehearsing Sullivan's cantata, "The
Prodigal Bon," which will be produced
during the coming winter,

A. hitherto unknown nocturne by
Chopin, which he wrote for his sister be
fore he went to rum, hus been found at
Warsaw and publicly performed by M
Baluklrew

Emperor William was not satisfied with
the result of the competition for plans
lor the proposed
ven monument to be erected In Berlin, and
he has now Invited a number of eminent
sculptors to suggest plans for it.

The fad among the great singers will be
to have a castle in some mountainous re-

gion. Mme. Pattl set the example with
her Cralg-y-no- s, Minnie Hauk has her
castle in Switzerland, and now Mme,
Calve has purchased a castle In the Prov
ince of Aveyron.

The last Rlehtor concert In London, at
which Beethoven's choral symphony was
given, drew a $5,009 house. Rlchter will
give four extra concerts this month. Tho
tickets for the forthcoming Wagner-Mot- tl

concerts In London have almost all been
sold in advance.

Fanny Bloomfield Teissier Is scoring tre
mendous success abroad. After one per
formanco of Rubinstein's concerto, she
was recalled nix times,. She has recently
been engaged for concerts in Copen
hagen ut the highest price ever paid for
a first engagement.

'Carmen" has been played In Paris GOO

times In twenty years at the Paris Opera
Comlque. Mme. Calve was in the cast,
Barnoit was also in the cast, and accord
Ing to a Paris journal he has HHiig In ev
ery one of theso titK) performances, a fact
without a precedent

Weimar Is to add to Its many statues
one of Liszt. In Hamburg a committee
has been appointed for a like purpose, to
erect a statue of Hans von Bulow, who
spent the last years of his life In oli
Hansa-tow- where he established the
Philharmonic concerts.

A Frankfort correspondent at Berlin
writes that this season's first concert of
the orchestra formerly conducted by Bu
low yielded only although It was
given In behalf of the Bulow monument,
"So quickly have tho Berllnera forgotten
the man who six years ago rescued them
from their extreme musical degeneracy.

Raoul Koezalskl, who is only 9 years of
age, has written and conducted nt Berlin
a symphonic legend for orchestra, whluh
Is well spoken of by the critics, although
It is somewhat crude in form and orches
tration. As a plunist he Is much admired
and as a conductor, too, he has shown
himself a real lnterpretor and not a mere
time-beate- r,

Very few musicians know that Haydn
ever wrote any operas, but he did write
about two dozen short ones, which, how
ever, are never performed. The other day
a Viennese musician found a hitherto un
known Haydn opera among the papers
of Prince Esterhazy. It Is said to be met
odious, full of humorous points, and there
Is a chance of its being produced In 1

enna.
The New York Philharmonic Boclety

Mr, Seidl, conductor, will probably havi
the most successful season In Us whole

THREE LETTERS
to remember P. P. P.
They'll help to remind
you of Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets and
those are the things to
keep in mind whenever
your liver, your stom-

ach, or your bowels arc
out of order.

If you're troubled
with cwtivenesa. wind
and pain in the stom-
ach, giddiness or dis-
turbed sleep, you'll find
these little Pellets lust

what vou want tiny in site, sugar-coate-

oleasant to take and pleasant in the way
they act. Tuey tone up and strengthen the
lining membranes of tho stomach and bow
els, ana ao permanent gooa.

To preveut. relieve, and curs Biliousness.
Dizziness, Constipation, Sour Stomach, Sick
or Bilious Headaches, and Indigestion, take
Dr. Pierce's Pellets. If they're not satis-
factory, in every way and In every case,
you nave your money dock.

The "old reliable" Dr. Sam's Catarrh
Remedy has been sold for thirty years. Hot
cured uiousanus, tout euro you.

Till. SCIiAXTOX TMBUXE-SA- T V KDA V 3IOKM&U. .NOV'EMJJEM 17. 1HIH.

areor. On the oricnlni; iluy of the gen- -

ral Male the crowd was o treat lliat
mie huil to wait for nearly two hour be

fore their turn caiiu--, and almost a clean
weep was made of tho Beats left over by

the regular subscribers. It will he dllll-cu- lt

to get good single scats for Philhar-
monic concerts this year.

Next Monday night the doors of the new
Metropolitan opera house In Gotham will
be thrown open to the public and the
opera secson of 1S9I-H- 5 will be Inaugur-
ated with a magnificent presentation of

ltomeo and Juliet" with the favorite
Mme. Melba and the popular Jean de
Reszke In the leading roles. The season
promises to be the most brilliant from

n artistic standpoint In opera ever given
in this country. The operas for the first
week will In all probability be "Romeo
and Juliet," William Tell" and "Alda."

Mr. Sousa's royalties on his two
marches, "Liberty Bell" and Manhattan
Beach," for the quarter ending Sept. 30

amounted to $ti,rj.;.8. Freiind's Weekly
says: "Sometimes It does no pay to be u
composer and sometimes It doe."." It is,
says the Buffalo News, a significant fact,

owever, that Soma's Influences on the
public taste Is phenomenal. Bis popu-
larity Is a problem that may lie solved
without a vast deal or difficulty. He seems
to understand exactly what the general
public wants. And he not only gives this,
but does so, with so much Ingenuousness

nd with such apparent pleasure In the
act. that people are quite as much fasci-
nated by the Individual Sousa as by the
music his band plays. His marches are a
boon to those looking for "catchy
marches and It Is with good reason that
they are popular.

IX LOCAL THEATERS.

"Wang" comes to the Academy of
Music for tonight and a special mati-
nee at 2.30 p. in. this afternoon. The
ompany In Its entirety Is a superior

one. Tho scenery Is the most gorgeous
that money can purchase, and If there
la anything In the royal palace ut
Bangkok not represented on the stage,
no one hus missed It. The chorus Is
composed of the prettiest faces known
to the profession nnd the many fault
less voices carry the opera with a fresh
ness seldom found In companies where
bo much care Is observed In selecting
principals. The matinee prices are L'5,

50, 75 and $1.
'I !' II

A rattling good show called Austin s
Gignnteans, with his famous "Living
Pictures," will be at Davis theater all
next week. We predicate this declara
tion on the glowing reports oontalned
In the Blnghamlon papers. Manager
Davis' attractions of late are excellent,
and we believe next week's will not be
an exception. The "Living Pictures"
to be shown, were at the Palace thater,
Boston. This Is a recommendation of
no mean proportions, as the only ad
verse criticisms of "Living Pictures"
have been as to their propriety. If
eminently proper Boston can look at
these representations with delight und
enthusiasm, we think on average Scran
tonian will do likewise.

!! II il

Captain Harry Ford, of the United
States army, is the name of the charac
ter which is impersonated by Joseph R.
Grismer In "The New South," which is
announced for its farewell presentation
in this city at the Academy of Music
next Monday night. Mls3 Phebe
Davles, the beaiitlful nnd accomplished
star, assumes the role In this play of
Georgia Gwynne, a sweet and Inter-
esting type of the southern state after
which she was given her christian
name. It will presented as a benefit
for the Ney Aug Hose company.

I' M '!

Monday night the second of the series
of concerts will be given at the Froth
Ingham.

II

"McKenna's Flirtations," the roaring
comedy, which Is old to most theater
goers In this city, says the Lowell Era,
was nevertheless amusing. Inasmuch
as new people appeared in the two lead-
ing characters. They are Dan Will
iams, in the role of Timothy McKenna
a contractor, and George K. Henry, as
Michael Ryan, a retired milkman
These rising Btars are ably supported
by John M. Welsh, Fred B. Hill, Charles
Whalen, William Le Tort, Miss Blanche
Moulton, Miss Emily Northup, Miss
Margaret Gallagher, Miss Hattle Dell-woo-

Miss Helen Kemp." "McKenna's
Filiations" will be given at the Froth
Ingham next Tuesday evening.

II

"Tim the Tinker," which will be pro
duced ut tho Frothlngham next Wed
nesday and Thursday evenings, con-

tains a number of first class stage ef-

fects. The Illuminated Battery Park
scene In the third act, nnd lakes of Kil- -

larney are excellent pieces of stage
mechanism, and display clearly the
wonderful advancement this season In
stage carpentershlp. The purchase o:

the necessary scenery for any piece of
realism necessitates the outlay of a con
siderable sum of money, and failure
means more than the public realizes

II II II

Scrantonlans ure to be given a rich
musical treat on Friday evening next
at the Academy of Music, when u con
cert of great interest will be rendered
by the Symphony orchestra, which is
composed of this city's best und most
talented musicians, and Wllkes-Barre'- s

cleverlst artists, Including Professor
Bauer's famous orchestra assisted by
several well known and talented artists
from New York city, among whom is
Joseph Plzznrello, pupil of Marmontel
Palis, and principal teacher of sight
reading and theory of music at the
National Conservatory of Music, New
York city. This will be without a doubt
one of the best musical entertainments
we have been treated to In some time.
The orchestra numbers fifty and Is un-

der the direction of Professor Hammer-stei- n,

of this city, a most talented
musician.

y it it

One of the novelties of tags enter-
tainment, "The Country" pirtfll,1' will
be presented at the Frothlngham next
week, Friday and Saturday evenings,
and Saturday matinee. The piece is
well and favorably known hera from a
long engagement In New York. Jt
combines a little New England comedy
with a real circus, Including all the
feats that are to be found In the ling
of the great traveling caravans. Ac-

tors, equestrians, acrobats, gymnasts,
clowns, horses, ponies, dogs, In a suc-
cession of marvelous pleasing Acts,

1847 Rogers Bros, triple plated butter
knives, 37c. Davldow Bros.

McAllister's Test.
From tho Mall and Express.

Mr, McAllister, like Alexander the Great,
sighs for new worlds to conquer, and, un-

like Alexander, has succeeded In finding
what he wanted and reducing It to subjec-
tion at a single whack. Without aban-
doning his post as arbiter of the elegan-
cies, he has come forth In a new role as
the critic of religion and the owuer'of an
only sure test of orthodoxy and heresy.
Who can doubt that this Is so who hus
read his recent pronounclamento on the
Church of England, In which he an-
nounces with the terseness and Incontro-vertlbillt- y

of a proposition In Euclid that
you can spot un evangelical by his saying
"amen," while a broad churchman or rit-
ualist will ulways suy "ah-men- ." What
would be more exquisitely simple than
this unrivaled melius of distinguishing the
sheep from the wolves? Whut use Is
there of canon and confession, of creed or
declaration, of counclisor of dispensations,
when all differences can be detected by a
process as simple as applying a porous
plaster?

N?u)s of the Green

Room and Foyer

Some of the Moic Important Doings

of These, Our Actors.

THE LILY WILL KITE A NAY

Mrs. I.nngtry Thinks That Sho Cau Im
prove I pon the .Modern Scribblers.

There's Nothing Scotch About "Rob
Hoy" The Kendall I'nvellcd.

Oi.e of the happiest features of cur- -

vnt theatricals Is the energetic munner
in which the American people have to
use an expressive slang word "turn-- j

lfd" to the Kenduls. The slop, brag
and illlmltablo uffectatlon of these
fourth or fifth rate traveling Britons
was enough to dlugust nil decent audi- -

ences from the start, und wo have never
quite forgiven the United States for j

having been so easily taken in. For
tunately, however, the humbug will
not lorn continue. The following ex
cerpt from the conservative Buffalo Ex
press Is typical of the tone of the news-
papers from ocean to ocean; and it
means death to the reign of insipid
Kendallsm; "Madge Kendal and her
trained husband have been saying un
kind things (if America nnd American
newspapers In general nnd in particu-
lar. When this pair cann to this
country they --were in un Impoverished
condition, but they have since made
about half a million dollars out of this

n lund. In the clrctmi-stuue-

how can they be blnmed for
giving us the laugh'.' When In San
Francisco the other day Mrs. Kendal
told the reporters thut their city was
her langu was elegant--'a Jay town';
that 'The Second Mis. nvnumo-tv- - is
'the greatest religious moral play of
the age'; that it 'will survive long after
the hills of San Fransico have been
leveled to the ground.' 'I go through
your dirty streets,' she continued, 'not
looking at the spittings on the pave
ment, but at your beautiful sky. Your
audiences come to the theater with
never a peep at the sky, but every look
for tho spit.' These delightful remarks
were followed by more In the same vein.
It can easily be Inferred that the Ken- -
dais played to a bad business In San
Francisco, and, to speak bluntly and
patriotically, bad business Is ull they
deserve from one end of this country to
the other."

In lieu of other diversions which cir
cumstances once generously gave to but
now deprive her of, the fair Jersey Lily

fair by courtesy, at least will seek
solace In play writing. Those who saw
her at the Frothlngham the other1 eve-

ning will agree that she needs a new
play; and rather than take chances on
some mere "literary cuss," Mrs. Lang--

try very wisely decides that she will
write It herself. The Lily, by the way,
thinks there are many Jove-sic- k

swains in this country.
"Since I left America I have
been literally deluged with letters from
admirers In the far west who want to
marry me," she recently said. "They
evidently imbibed n good deal In gossip,
wise and otherwise, that appeared in
the newspapers, and imagined that I,
like Heaven, was to be had for the ask-
ing. They sent me their photographs
on tin and on cardboard, told me of
their mental prowess, assured me that
they had Incomes ranging from $20 to
$50 a month, and Were prepared to live
an Ideal life of iove in a cabin.' Some
of the matrimonial offers, shorn of en-

dearing phrases, were substantially
nothing more than a crust and a
caress." Mrs. Lantry will not get to
Gotham before January. She will re-

turn to England in the summer and will
then prepare for a trip around the
world. i

"The House on the Marsh" company
got lllled up with malaria, says the Buf-
falo Express, and died a natural death.

It is Instanced by a New Yorker that
In the very Scotch opera "Rob Roy"
there Is nothing Scotch but Miss Flora
MucNlehol. Sho Is the only performer
on the stage who has a drop of Scotch
blood in her veins. The Stuart is a
German nnd Rob Roy is Teutonic,
Lochlel is an Irishman, the Scotch
Mayor is an Irishman, Janet Is an
American and the English captain is
the daughter of an Irishman by a
German wife. In spite of these antag-
onistic nationalities, Max Freeman, who
Is a German, has Infused the entire
scene with the atmosphere of Scotland.
Thus, comments a Buffalo critic, we see
an operatta written by a Chicago man,
composed by a man of Dutch ancestry
and performed In thea main by German
and Irish players, yet which gives a
very correct picture of the land of
peuse brose. Aiblius naebody 1' the
story loves haggis nor kens Ulenlivat.
Yet the glalklt, canty lads and lassies
lowp, sing iand shake their Jauntle
limbics sue monle ways that a' Scots-mal- st

will be gart tae be rantie wi't.

Where the stars were this week:
Alexander Salvlnl, Spokane, Wash.;
Ada Rehan, Chlcugo; Denmaii Thomp- -
o,, M l.l.u..,,n-!- l rr.n .

.A.wuiwu n 11, will.., uuiiii uit. n ,

New York city; Joseph Jefferson, Phlla -
delphlu; Julia Marlowe, Chicago; Otis
Skinner, Houston, Tex.; Roland Reed,
Chicago; Rhea, London, Ont.; Richard
Golden, Rockland, Mass.: Robert Man-tel- l,

St. Louis; Robert Hllliard, Syra-
cuse; Sol Smith Russell, Cincinnati;
Thomas H'. Keene, Denver; Delia Fox,
Chicago; De Wolf Hopper, New York;
Dorothy Morton, t'tlca. ;

Showmen are a bashful lot. There Is
a mannger named Budd. He Is Just
now traveling through Cincinnati with
a brass band and some real actors
When he reaches a town he completely
covers up the street names on( the
buildings and lamp posts with such
titles as "Budd street," "Budd avenue,"
"Budd place," and "Budd Bquare."
When there Is room he puts up anoth-
er sign reuding, "This Way to,' the
Opera House."

FOOTL1GHT FLASHES:
Sardou Is worth 8500,000.

Richard Mansfield hus signed Jane Stu-
art.

May Howard Is to appear In comic
opera.

Fanny Rice will produce ''Three Pairs
of Shoes." t

."Bob Roy" has been well received in
New York.

William Wolff has been engaged for a
part In "A Milk White Flag."

Rose Coghlan will soon produce a new
emotional play called "Nemesis."

The Purls Grand Opera pay roll carries
700 names and calls for !800,0U annually.

Annie Russell will be In the cast of "The
New Woman," In New York, this week.

Tho cremated remains of Annie Plxley
have been brought from Europe for l.

Charles Frohman has sixteen companies
on the road, and he says all are making
money.

Two comedians who have turned to "the
legitimate" In the wedt; are N. C. Good- -
Win, who Is "David Garrlck," and

ylngj

Sol Smith Kucsell. whose ambition And
vent lit "The Utlr ut Law."
.BeerliohmTree produced Haddon C'hnm-beii- s'

new play, "John A. Breams," in
Loudon last week.

Oeorgla Cayvan and Herbert Kelcey
will be seen In "A Woman's Silence" next
week In New York.

TKlaywrlght Hoyt was elected to tin
New Hampshire legislature last week on
the Democratic ticket.

M. Vlctorlcn Sardou Is at present work-
ing on a new drama, which Is to bear the
slgnltlcant nahe, "Louis XII."

William H. Crane has mado a decided
hit with "The Pacllle Mall." His road
tour will commence on Dec. 2.

James O'Neill Is about to appear In a
new romantic play culled "Don Carlos de
Seville," written by Eugene Felluer.

E. 8. Wlllurd had closed his Loudon sea- -
sou, which was suucessfullv extended to
treble th. length originally Intended.

. ,..,..."Mn ,a I,1(.,.,(,r
of Charles Kmplre stock com- -
puny. She is Olive .Muy on the stage.

Wilson Barrett's repertoire will Include
the "Manxman," "Phn- -

raoh," "Humlet," ClauJIan" und

f rcucricK war.le ana Louis James arc
'"UK "Vn 0 the south, where they

Memphis and Nashville.
Sol Smith Russell is having so much

Buccess as Dr. Panglos In "The Heir at
Law," that he contemplates reviving an-
other old English comedy next season.

W. T. Carleton has formed a comic
operauompunytobe known as "The Carle-tons- ."

It will produce the unknown short-
er works of the most eminent composers.

Wilson Barrett and his entire Loudon
company sailed from Liverpool this week
for New Vork, where ho will Inaugurate
his American lour at the American the-
ater.

Kulc Ciuxlnn will produca a pluy
by Arthur Forrest In Pulls, called

".My Lady Iteckless," with u cast which
will Include Madame Junuuschck, Funny
Gillette and Arthur Forrest.

Lillian Nordlca, the charming American
Prln'a donna, will return to New Vork
?,v- - f'"?, tl'"Ur.t1ll7 f M,Ml5

a,"J which she has Just
been ucoruU,a by the Duk of Suxc.(..
burg.

Tim Murphy's new play, "Alimony," Is
a satire on the facility with which di-
vorces can be obtained In some of tho
states of the Union, and Incidentally
brings in New York politics and the re-
form movement,

Ethel Chase Sprague, a prominent mem-
ber of Richard Mansfield's company, Is
the daughter of MrB. Kate Chase Sprague,
daughterofex-Governo- r William Sprague,
of Rhode Island, and granddaughter of
the late Chief Justice of the t'alted States
Salmon I'. Chase.

"t'nele Tom's Cabin" has been con-
stantly acted by numerous companies
during the past forty years. Mrs. Stowo
never received a dollar for the theatrical
use of her story, as It was not protected
against unauthorized dramatization un-

der the copyright laws at the time of Its
publication. By far the largest Income
from any play, In this or any other coun-
try, Is that yielded by "The Black Crook"
to the lute Charles M. Burma and his
heirs.

1U7 Rogers Bros, triple plated sugar
shells, 37c. Davldow Bros.

IS HARD TO BEAT.

AoAuecdoto of Joe Jefferson in Which
Clcvelund Figures.

George B. Obermann, the Milwaukee
brewer, tells the following story: "I
was In Washington last year for a few
days, and one morning I fell In with
Joseph Jefferson's son, Tom. He sug-
gested that we go call on the president,
and the proposition suited me to a T.
We didn't have long to wait at the
white house. Mr. Cleveland received us
very cordially.

" 'And what are you doing now, Tom?'
he asked.

" 'I'm making more money than ever
before," says Tom. 'I'm In a new line
of business, altogether, and it brings
me in large profits.

'"What under the sun can It be?'
asked the president.

" 'Why wherever I go,' says Tom, 'I
snoop around the old second-han- d shops
and art stores and pick up old pictures
for about W apiece and then sell 'em to
father for $400 apiece.'

"Mr. Cleveland laughed heartily. But
he didn't believe the yarn at all.

' 'Tom, says he, 'you'll have to sit up
very late at night and get up very
early in morning If ever you really ex-
pect to get the better of your father in
a business deal!' "

liT Rogers Bros, triple pluted table-
spoons, S3.UU a set. Davklow Bros.

Turning Away from Politics.
From the Evening Sun.
TIn the stress of politics it is pleasant to
turn aside and contemplate the feminine
left foot. Somebody wants to know why
tho American woman turns In that Inter-
esting extremity whe walking up stairs.
It Is a serious mutter, worthy of serious
consider! lion A short t mo ago, in the
face of burning public questions, the good
people of Paris were deeply Interested In
the problem. "Why do cuts always fall on
their fuet?" Surely that was fur less
worthy of consideration than our owu
problem.

Have you seen our lino of 1S47 Rogers
Bros, 'quadruple-plate- d pickle castors?
Ask to see them, Davldow Hi oh.

Beecham's pills are for bili-

ousness, bilious headache,
dyspepsia, heartburn, torpid
liver, dizziness, sick headache,

'1-- .1bad taste in the month, COated

tongue, loss of appetite, sal-

low skin, when caused by con-

stipation; and constipation is
the most frequent cause of all

.

Book free; pills 25c At
drugstores, or write B. F. Al-

len Co., 365 Canal St., New
York.

Atlantic Refining Go

Manufacturer! and Dealers In

RlliMlNATING AND LUBRICATING

Linseed Oil, Napthas and Qaso-lln- es

of all grades. Axle Grease,
linlon Grease and Colliery Com-poun- d;

also a large line of Par
afllne Wax Candles. (

We also handle the Famous CROWN
ACME OIL, the only family safety
burning oil In the market.

Wm. Mason, Manager.

Office: Coal Exchagne, Wyoming Ave.
Works at Pin Brook.

CURES
HEADACHE.

CURES
HEADACHE.

CURES
HEADACHE.

Miss Loth Cinson, of
Bivnnuc Mich., writ's: "IRestores huv been troubled with a
tonible heuducb for about
two years anil could not g itLost anything to holp me, Lut at
kit a lrieud nihiicd cieto
ta o your Bi'huock BloodHealth, biTTKKS, which 1 did. and
after tuking two bottlea, 1

have not had the headache
tuce.'

Physicians and Stirgeouu.

DR. O. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED
to 816 Spruce sreet, Scranten, Pa,
tJust opposite Court House square,)

DR. A. J. CONNELL, OFFICE Jul
Washington avenue, cor, Bpruco street,
over Francke'B drug store, BeelderiQe,
722 Vino st, Offlgo hourei 10.30 to Ji a,
m, and 2 to 4 and 6.S0 to 7,80 p. ra, Buu-da- y,

2 to 8 p. m,
DR, W,B. ALLEN, OFFICE COR, LACK,

awanna and Washington ave, over
Leonard's elioa store) oulce hours, 10 to
12 a, m, and S to 4 p, m,s evenings at
residence, 612 N. Washington pycaus.

DR. C. L. FREY. PRACTICE LIMITED
diseases of the Eye, Bar. Nose tad.
Throat; otflce. 128 Wyoming ave, Rest- -

DR, L. M GATES, J25 WASHINGTON
avenue, Ornce hours. R to I a, ro., 1.30
to 8 and 7 to 8 p. m, Resldocce 808 tfad-w- n

avenue,
JOHN L, WENTSS. M. D OFFICES 53

and 53 Commonwealth building;
711 Madison uve,; ofUce hours,

10 to 12, J to 4. 7 to 8; Sundays 180 to
evenings at residents. A specialty
made of diseases of tho eye, ear, nose
andtIirot. and gynecology.

DR. KAT, 208 PENN AVE.; 1 to 8 p. m.Jcall 20(12. Dui. of women, obstetrics and
and dia. of chll.

Lawyers.
JE8RCP8 ft HAND, ATTORNEYS AND

Counsellors at law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSUP,
HORACE K. HAND,

. W. H. JESSUP, JR,
WILLARD, WARREN & KNAPP,

and Counsellors at Law, Re-
publican building, Washington ave
nue, fccranton, Pa,

PATTERSON ft WILCOX, ATTOR-ney- s
end Counsellors at Law; offices I

muu s ijorary Diuioing, scranton, ra.
ROSWBLL H. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFKED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Auorcays ana counsellors, common-wealt-

building. Rooms 19, 20 and 21.

W. F. BOYLE, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

eoa. 13 ana zo, uurr Duuaing, warning
ton avenue.

HENRY M. SEELY LAW OFFICES
in Price building, 12 Washington ave.

FRANK T. OKELL. ATTORNEY-AT- -
at-La- Room 5, Coal Exchange.Scraa- -
VUIl, t it.

JAMES W. OAK FORD, ATTORNEY- -
at-L- rooma G3, 44 and ia, Common-wealt-

building.
SAMUEL W. EDOAR- - ATTDRNET.AT.

Law. Offlco, 317 Spruce St., Saranton. Pa.
L. A WATRE3, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

iacKawanna ave., bcranton, ra.
P. P. SMITH, COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

Office rooma, 54, 55 and 6tJ Common--
wealth but ldlng.

fV T?... .PTTPUrD. . iTTADWPT.... IT.vllulh AAA V ' 1 s, A - A A

law. Commonwealth building, Scran- -
lon, ra.

CCOMEGYS, 821 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOGLE. ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real estate security. 408
ppruce street.

BlonFV,-KIL7-A- ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ave., Bcranton, ra.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.

Bcranton. Pa.. DreDares boTS and elrls
for college or business ; thoroughly
trains young cniioren. catalogue at n
quest. Opens September 10.

REV, THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. BUELU

MISS WORCESTER'S K1NDERGAH-
ten and School, 412 Adams avenue. Pu-
pils received at all times. Next term
will oren Nov. 19.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT SPECIALTY

In porcelain, crown and bridge work,
Odontothreapla. Office 104 North

Washington avenue.
C. C .DAUBACH, SURGEON DENT- -

lst. No; 115 Wyoming avenue.
R. M. BTRATTON, OFFICE COAL EX--

cnange.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association wll loan you money on
easier terms ana pay you Dotter on in-
vestment than any other association
Call on S. N. Callander, Dime Bank
Duuaing

Seeds.
O. R. CLARK A CO., SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; store 146 Waahlugton ave
nue; green house, jtbo Norm Alain ave
bus, store telephone 782,

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES BROS,

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL, 515 LACKAWANNA

avenue, Scrauton, Pa., manufacturer of
wire screens.

Uotclu and Restaurants.

THE ELK CAFE, 126 and 1!7 FRANK- -

lln avenue. Kates reanonaDie.
P. ZIEQLKR, Proprietor,

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
W. a. SCHENCK. Manaarer.

Sixteenth St., one block east of Uroadf
way, at union nquare, new iora.

American plag, 3.S0 per day and upward,
BCRANTON HOUSE, near D.. L. & W

passenger depot. Conducted on tho
European plan, victor kolh, Prop.

Architects.

DAVIS A VON STORCH.ARCHITECTB.
Rooms S4. 26 and 2J, Commonwealth
building, Bcranton;

E. L. WALTF.R, ARCHITECT. OFFICE
rear of (00 Washington avenue.

F. L. BROWN, ARCH. B. ARCHITECT,
Duuaing, ia naaaingion avenue,

Bcranton.

Miscellaneous.

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA - MUSIC FOR
balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnlahed. For
terms aaaress n. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 vv yomuis aveaue.over Humeri, mu- -

MEOARGEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
suppllos, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
warenouse, 130 Washington ave,, Bat an
ion, ra.

CABS AND SECOND-HAN- D CAR
rlages for Bale. Also tine glass Landau.

D. L. FOOTE. AU'T.
1G33 Capouse avenue.

FRANK P. BROWN CO.. WHOLE-
sale dealers In Woodware, Cordage and
Ull cloth, 720 west Lackawanna ave.

HOW TO MAKE MONEY.
Ifynn with to be anceeuftal la " PECU-

LATION" la grain or stoeka, writ lor
particular.. j. 5, BROW NINO 6k CO.

ANKSRS AND SROKIRS,
References '

21 Monadnocn Buiioin
la every State. - CHICAGO, t

RAILROAD TIME-TABLE- S

Central Railroad of New Jersey,
(Lehigh and Nunqurhanna Divlalon)

Anthraolte coal uiad exeluafvnlv
Ing cleanliness and Comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. 18, 189.

i rams leave Bcramon ror PlttBton.
Ilkes-Barr- e, etc., at 8.20, O.lfi, 11.30 a.ni..
46. 3.00. 3.05. 5.00. 7.25. 11.05 D.m. Sunday.

00 a.m 1.00, 2.15, 7.10 p.m. ,

r or Atlantic city, 8.20 a,m.
For New York. Newark and Flizahoth
20 texpress) a.m., 12.45 (express with Buf-- tparlor carl. 8.06 (exnreaal D.m. Bun.

day, 2.15 p.m.
ror aiauen Chunk, Allentown, Bethla-em.'East-

and Philadelphia, 8.20 a.m.,
i.45, 8.05. 5.00 (exceot Philudelohlai n m

Sunday, 2.15 p.m.
tor Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc., at

20 a.m., 12.46 p.m.
For Reading. Lebanon and HarrUburg,
la Allentown, 8.20 a.m 12.45, a.oO p.m.
for fottaville, 8.20 a.m., 12.45 p.m.
KeturninB, leave New York, foot of Lib.rty street, North river, at 9.10 (express).!!., Ml). 1 .111 1 Hil ,.,i... ulrk lt ftrparlor can p.m. Sunday. 4.30 p.m.

rnuadelphin, Reading Terminal.
00 a.m., all(i 4.30 p.m- - Sunday (1.27
ni.
Through tickets to nil nntnt ut lAw..r

rates niuy be had on application In ad- -
uu.jt- .u tuv iiwuei agent at tne station.

li. r. BALDWIN,
(len. Paul Atrant

J. H. OLHACSEX, Gen. Sunt.

MAT 13, 18M.

Train leaves Scranon for Philadelphia
nd Now York via D. 4 H. R. R. at 7.i
in., 12.06, 2.38 and 11.33 p.m. via u., W.
. R., 6.00,8.08.11.20 a.m., and 1.30 p.m.
Leave Bcranton for Plttston and Wilkes--

liarre, via D., L. & W. R. R., 6.00, 8.j,U.Lt
m., s.ou e.ov, .to p.m.
Leave Scranton for White Haven, Ha- -

tleton, Pottavllle and all points on tne
Heaver Meadow and Pottsvlllo branches.

la k. c w. v., 8.40 a.m., via l. m. k.
m ?. a.m., li.uo, z.98, .ou p.m. via u.,
& W R. R.. 6.00. 8.08. 11.L-- a.m.. LK.

LjO p.m.
Leave Scranton for Bethlehem. Easton.

Beading, Harrlaburg and all Intermediate
points via D. & II. R. R. 7.46 a.m.. 12,,

3, it.su p.m., via L u It w. R, R,, 8.00.
08, 11.20 a.m., 1.30 p.m.
Leave Scranton To- -

wsnda, ) Elmlru, Ithaca, Geneva and all
intermediate points via D. & H. R. R. 8.45

m.. lZ.Ou and 11.36 p.m., via D L. 4k W.
I. R., 8.08 a.m., 1.S0 p.m.
Leave Scranton for Rochester. Buffalo.

Niagara Falls, Detroit, Chicago and all
points west via D. fc H. R. R..8.46 a.m.,
12.06, 16. 11.88 p.m.. via D., ft W. R. U.
and Plttston Junction, 8.08 a.m., 1.30, 8.60
p.m., via E. & W. V. R. R., 1.41 p.m.

i- or uimtra ana ine west via uaiamanca,r ,11 1) O filftnm lOARRKnm
via D., L. ft W. R. R., 8.08 a, in.', 1.30, an

Vi p.m.
Pullman parlor and sleeDlnsr or L. V.

chair cars on all trains between LAB.
Junction or Wllkes-Barr- e and New Tork.
Philadelphia, Buffalo and Suspension
Bridge.

R OLLIN H. WILBUR. Gen. BuDt.
CHAS. S. LRE.Gen. Pass. Ag't,Phlla..Pa.
..W.NONNEMACHER, Asst. Goo. Pass.
Aft, soutn Bemienetn. ra.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON RAIL-

ROAD.

Commencing Monday,
day, July 30. all train
wlllarrlve it new Lack-
awanna avenue station
a a follows:
Trains will leave Scran

ton station for Carbonaale ana in
termediate points at 2.20, t.4&, 7.t, t.a ana
10.10 a.m.. 12.00. 2.20, 8.55, 5.15, .15, J.25, 8.1

and 11.20 p.m. .J.,For K arview, waymari ana nonau
at 1.00, 8.2S and 10.10 a.m.,12.00, 2.20 and 6.1

... ... A -- J.V-r or Amany, Saratoga, u Auimuun
and Montreal at 6.45 a.ni. and 2.20 p.m. ,

For Wllkes-Barr- e and lniermoaiaiei
Juts at 7.4i. 8.4S. 8.38 and 10.45 a.m.. 12.06j

1.20, 2.38, 4.00. 6.10, 8.06, 8.15 and 11.38 p.m. ,

Trains will arrive at Scranton station
from Carbondale and Intermediate polnta
at 7.40, 8.40, 8.34 and 10.40 a.m., 12.00, 1.17,2,34
8.40, 4.54, 6.55, 7.46. 0.11 and 11.33 p.m.

From wayraarrvna rar
view at 8.14 a.m., 12.00, 1.17, f i.55 and

' FrS'm 'Montreal. ejiiogar Ar, etc.
at 4.54 and U.33 p.m. V4

From Wllkes-ttarr- e and intermediate)
points at 2.15, 8.04, 10.06 and 11.65 a.m., 1.161
2.14, 3.39, 6.UJ, 6.08, 7.20, 8.03 and 11.16 p.m.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex

press for New York and all points East.
1.40, 2.50, 6.15, 8.00 and 8.55 a.m. ; 12.56 aad 3.i
p.m.

Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-
phia and the south, 6.15, 8.00 and 8.55 a.m.,
12.55 and 8.50 p.m.

waamngton ana way stations, .( p.m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 6.10 p.m.
Express for Blnichainton. Oswego, El

mira, Corning, Bath, Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10, 2.16 a.m. and 1.24
p.m., making close connections at Buf-
falo to all points In the West , Northwest
and Bouthweit.

Bath accommodation, I a.m.
BltiKhamton and way stations, 12,37 p.m.
Nicholson accommodation, at 4 cm. and

(.10 p.m.
Binghamton and Elmira Express, 6.05

p.m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Osweg

Utica and Richfield Springs, 2.15 a.m. an4
1.24 p.m.

Ithaca, 2.16 and Bath 8 a.m. and 1.24 p.m.
For Northumberland, Plttston, Wllkes-Barr- e,

Plymouth, Bloomaburg and Dan-
ville, making close connections at North-
umberland for Wllllamsport, Harrlaburg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate stat-
ions, 6.00, 8.56 a.m. aad 1.30 and 6.07 p.m.

Nantlcoke and Intermediate stations,
8.08 and 11.20 a.m. Plymouth and Inter-
mediate stations, 3.50 and 8.62 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains

For detailed information, pocket time
moies, eic, apply 10 M. U. bmitn, city
TICKBl OITlCe, KB tkawanna avenue, otdepot ticket office.

SCBANTON DIVISIOIf. ,
In Effect Sept. 16th, 1894.

North Bound. Konth Bonnd.
SOS 203 lit 01iiy

r Ml

.... 785 .. .

.... 7 10 ....
TOO ....

P M P Ml

"sao us ....
810 100 ....
758 18 50 ...
7 SI 18 46 ....
745 1840 ....
738 1825 ....
733 1818 ....
72.1H03 ....
flft'fll&O ...
706 1149 A a
651 1134 815
648 flUO )

f643 moo
641 11 M 808
685 11 18 S57
6 3. flllS .85
6 29 Ull 850
6 85 1107 8 44

681 1105 841
619 U08 889
614 11 00 8 30

ra IS f!057 8 33

610 1055 830
p m k

7adI7ao4lioa
Stations

(Trains Dallr,
liscept BuiKlay)

Arrive Leavel
K YFrankuogt
West iad btl

Weehawken 8U4 ....
Arrie beavel AJll
Uaooock Juuc.1 600 8 051

HancocJC 6 00
Bur light 61fl

Prei ton Park 62fi 41 Dl
M

Cotno an
Foyntelle
Belmont In 8

rieaaaiit Mt 6 86

Uniondale to 8 ON a:
Forael City
Carbondale 884

White Bridce CTtW 8Tit n
Jemiyn 8

Archibald 7 40 851 6 51

Wlnton 7 43 8 541 854
Feckville 7 48 858 66

CMrphant 7 BS 404 604
Dickson 7 64 407 60T
Throop T Mi 410 610

Providence 660 414 614
Park Place SOli f417 616

Bcranton ' 4 80 ltd
Leave Arrlre P p

All tralni run daily except Sunday. '
f. signifies that trains Mop On signal tor n

engers. .
Secure rates tla Ontario is Western Ufors

purchasing tickets and save money. Day an
tilxot Kxpreas to the West.

J. C. Anderson, Gen. Pass. Aft
T. Flitcroft, DIt. Pass. Agt, Scrantoo, Pa.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Trains leave Scranton for New'Torfc

and Intermediate points on the Erie rolr-roa- d

at 6.35 a.m. and 824 p.m. Also for
Honeadale, Hawley and local points M
135, 8,45 a.m., and 8.24 p.m. .

All the above are through trains to and
from Honesdale. "

An additional train leaves Scranton for
Lake Ariel at 6.10 p. m. and arrives at
Bcranton from the Luke at 7.4S p.m

Trains leave for Wukfii-Barr- e at 6.40 4W

AU and Ml IMeV "


